
T-E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIl

in Patrick street. and marched thence ta the Cath
dral, with green bannera finttering ta the brerze.à
iioý;dreossed in green and mouted un a poiny wi
green trappings led the procession, and fire bin

- played at intervale in the hue of march. The O
thedral was crowded to the doors, and riter a mo
impreseive discourse from the missionary, ho ask
tbem ta nulleuin a pledge against intoxidsting drink
Thé entire congregation, with uplifted bande tb
recited the words 'I promise to abstain (rom aN i
toxiating drinke, and also from all cordial,,nie
wbst I am permitted by my spiritual adviser. F
ther Alphonsus afv rwarda addressed the thouan
ontside who ihd been unable ta gain admission
the Cathedral.

RmraussNTA'rIoNO P WATE RDnn -The Iris/a Tim
states tat John A. Blake, Esq., M.P , bas accepte
a Commisionership of Fieberies. If so, a vacanc
occurs lu the represuntatun of Waterford Oity.

The Clonsel Chronilde reports a brutal outrag
committed at Hollyford, near Dundrum, by a party
men, with their faces blackened, who beat a pou
laborer, named Rare, and his wlfe s savagely th&
little hopes are entertained of thei- recovery. Itk
supposed that they were mistaken for othrs.

TRAGOIAL Ccouae:fos AT BANTRY.-It is Wit
deep reget that we announce the death of Miss An
Shemban, slster of th- revered parish priest of Bantr
and Vicar-General of this diocese, ur.der circum
stanceso ra singularly painful nature Iliies Sheehau
Who resided with her 8Bother at Banirr, retired t
bd on Wednesday Light in ber uiaî l bedth. N
cry of alarm was bierd duriog tie nigbt but on Lh
servanr.t entering 'be room she discoveîed tu her as
toniament an-1 borror ibe dead body of Mss Shee
ban, prostrate on the fi or. On examination it wa
discovered that Miss Sbeehan-s body was burnt i
severai -places, hud ber deatlh is satifactoriI3 ae
counted for, on the theory that during the night sh
got op and lit a match, that the m'.tch fùll on an
ignited ber night dressand, being an elderly wo
man, she was stifisd by the ascenuing vapour befor
she could obtain holp.-Cork Paper.

SescrAL CoMM1oN AT GAwÂ.-The full force
and majesty of the law bas been put iota motion fa
the trial of Peter Birrett for ehooting et Ceptai
Lambert at Atheury. Mr. Denis 0 Heron, Q aO
camunet for the prisoner, ehallenged the array of the
jury panel, en the ground that it wis mainly com
posed o! landilordsuand magistrates, and that the
f.rmera and abopkeepers were sa f eand sa loi
down on the list, that the prisaoer cou nt hope tu
h tried by his peers. Mr. Heron, however, was over
borne by the ruling of Lord Ohief Justice Wbiteside
and Judge Keagb, who named the Hon. Gerali
Dillon and Mjor Thomas Seymour as triers to tes
the panel.

Tus LAND QUsaTION -'he WexfOrd Board of Poo
Law Guardians, Lord Granard in the clair, bas passe
a re.a lution upprovlng of the course taken by th
Dublin Corporation in requestiniz the immedite at
tentiona of Government ta land tenure in Ireland.
The cbirman at the Siuth Dublin Union.refused ta
put a similar resolutior- ta that boara, on the ground.
that it waS a poltical question b;having, it wouli
see, somewat addled ideas as ta the meanicng o
the word political. A great and infil.ential meeting
lu favour of security of traure was held in Mar boro
on Sund'îy, the 23th inst., theVery Rev Dr Taylor
P.P., V.G , presidinz The numbers present weru
estimated at over 10,000 Toe following importan
resolucions, amongti oliers, were adopted: 'Resoir
ed ThUait ere cannot be either peac or prosper:ty
in Ireland so long as the preseut cruel and unjus
relations batween landlord ad 1enant are allowed t
exiot' ' R solvei Tiat no settlerment oi the land
question in this country can be etbir [ast or satis
factory that does aot gise 6riy of tenure at a fair
rent ta the people of Ireland.'

laisa LAtiD. --! !bis speech ut the Hertfordshire
Âgicultunal Association on Tuesd.y, at Watford,
Liard CLirendon gave utterance t views on the Irish
Land Question, which as all events ebowed that bi
mind lj opening ta thn urgeney of the case. Af'e
describing a clua of eviction cases, whicb are of far
too frequent occurrence in efact, and wbich almos
eve-y iandowner has by law the power taoeffset
Lord Clarendon aeked -as thongb hebad ber put.
ting a more hypothetical possibility-" if tere could
ho language strong enougb in tbis country, in thoase
meetings they are now bring bld, and in the Pres,
ta condemna the felonions act of such a landli, r as
that'." And thon, after a mild reservation in favour
of certain large and well-managed estates in Ireland,
on wich mach procoedings are not resorted ta, he
added, with a manly etraightforwardnesa whicb does
him credit, and whicb almost effaces the recollection
of the unsatisfactory utterances of his calleague,
Lord Eartington :-' but the power does exist; it ts
too ofren exercised, and it ougbt to h abated, b-
cause, so long as it exists, there c ho no confidence
between landlord and tenant." How far Lord Clar-
endon is prepared ta go, he did not say ; but ho bas
certainly laid hie finger upon one of the most vital
pointa of the matter. In Ireland powera do exist by
law in landlords' bands, of which the exorcise lu
simply felonios ; thosoe powers muet therefore ho
abated before peace endcontentment cau be restored
ta Ireland.

DosaIs, Oct 4 -The Land Question continues ta
ha discussed in the pres, on the platform, and in the
Board room. At the meetinge of Poor Law Guar
diars in various places during the pasti week it bas
been a sobject of controversy. An attempt was
made by one of the guardions in the Nortb Dnblin
Union ta bave the introduction of sncb tapies pro.
bibited by the Commissioners, but (bey declined ta
inrfere with the discretion of the Bard. At Mal-
low, on Friday the resolutions passed by the Cor
paration of Dublin were adopted, afcer a protest on
the part ot several guardians against the discussion
ofauch questions at their meetings, althonugh they
expressed Iheir sympathy' with tUe movement. The
Vhirman a: fics: refused ta recie auj resolution,
sud ultimateiy left theo room, folowed b>'
scverai members a? the Bard. lu somne cf the Ui-
ster Unions tUe circuisr ut tUe Corporation bas drawnu
forth a lecture. Theo lrvinostown guardians return-
di a reaoltion recomnmeuding themn toa "pay mare
attention ta' the proper disel:arge af their duties, ondt
make thoumselves ions notorious in discaseing vexed
political questions? Au occanional rehoff ai this
kind does uat greati>y disturb the temaper ai tho Car-
,poration, and aven their political trimnds are not aorry
La see them eametimes romind-of aiheir civii dutles.
They have reasoni; however, ta be vol: satisid with
the roce'ption wich thelr sapplication ta the Paonr
Law Boards bas gensrally' received. Lest eveniog a
public meeting in furtherance o! the canso was hbodt
at Glasthtile, niai Kingstown. About 4.000 persons
are etatotd ihe Express ta bave hein present. Mn.
Mlles Kelly presided Theo meetIng vas addrîssaed
by Mr. Darcy', M.P., Bir-John Gray', M P., .Mr. ..
Relly', Mn. V. Dillon, sud othera. A meeting is toa
he boili Kilkenny.esari>' nort week, and alhers are
ik contemplation.-Times Oon.

Tna La» LîEuTrNANT AT WATSaJntD.-The Lard J
Lieutenant sud the Cauntous Spencer paît a visit ta I
Waterford an Montay'. His Excellency was presoetd
w~ith adidrosues tram tUa. Ohamber ai Commerce and J
the Mayor sud Carporation af tic aity. The last- I
mentioned adess coutaîned au allusion to the land
luestian, lanotiaing whih, ln hi. reply, Hie Ex-
cellenee said that he need not point ont the dîffilnties
of the question. They mighs be mure that every en-
deavour would be made by the Government to
introdues and carry a measure whta would b fair
and equitable to all whoie iternets were concerned.
i they succeded, one more diffleulty would be re.

movedj whibh, wile ivramaned unsettled, smuet
retard the progres of the cauntry.

A meeting at whicb nearly all the ConservatiTro
Irih- members are expected will shortly b eld at i

e- Belfast at whieb resoilutions Will be proposed approa
& ing of Utater tenanunIght as the bst solution et th
th laud question.

as LosoN, October 21.-Mr. Gladstone bas wille
m. letter to the President of the Limerick Amueti

st Association on the subject of the course of the Gover
et ment towards ti imprisoned Fenians. He ray th
s. members of the Goyerumant have carefully cuneide

ru ed many memorials for the release of the politicia- prsonesui'n ba'e been presented from titre t

s time, and have unaninonely decided that such reles
a. woulI ho contrary rt their duty as guardiace of the
ds public eurity and peace.toa

Lord Dineraile bas nouncetd his reediness t
take part lu a meeting of Irisulandlord4a to 'rrotel

es aglinat the nocsaoutiens besped on the,'; lie fee
d convinced that a ,irly st.td cale would how ' tIb
y b.d landlords ta bar bu, a siml proportion t tihs

who are on m et frieidly terms with tieir tuante

e A 'a-ge baggard bolonging ti Mnr. Francis Wyst
of at Gluunabraber. artrd containig several vtuabl
or ric a cal hady an borher propcrty, ste ralicusl
at bureS 1st night. Tire menG'latiry hs been eiu
is ed at Ma!ow.

Tue aRisa LANo QunuaTION.-The Frreen.:s Jour
h nul correspondent sas :-I am enbed tol c'mmil
e nica:e the gratifying intelligence that her Msjty>
y Government recog-ise the urgent need for legusiatio
i- upon 'bis subj et as s necessary corallary to ti
n, farmer, withour which it would be idle t expect th
o pacification much less the social and materisl pro
o gree of the country. Animated by this cnviction
e tUe Premier has already not only coIlecte-d the opia
- ions of bis colleague upon the broad outlines of th
- ma-sure abieb i bis intention ta propose ta th
is Legis'ature neIt session, but instructions have been
n given for the preparation of the billi [ which the
, axe to lie embodied. I have reason taobeleve lia
e aillIe responeible members of the crowu have con
d veyed to Mr. Gladstone tre expression of thoir opin
-. ion tUat the Irish land question presses for immediat
e settlement, and tai a criais uinthp state o? Irelani

las arrived which calil for the highest exercise ao

e patriotism and statesmanship on the part of those re

spansible for the integrity of the empire. The samce

Sasntute miuds, the willing hands wblich mouided int
shape and grave practicatl exp-ession to the rntenre

'for disestablishing and disendowing the Anglican

Oburch in lraland are now at work upon the Land

Bil,bwhic,,itis bopied, will put an end at once anu
f or ever t:) tbehe I Cashen discontent whichh bw nw long alieusht the Iish touant fnom tUe IrisU land-

0 lord andt ie coneq-iences of wbich have entai!ed
7 the mo:t amentable conseqiences upon their com
e mon country. The bill will ie laid upon the ta'ld
d of the Rocue of Commons on the re-assoembling o

Parliament, and will have precedence of ail otbei
publie bsineess.

nr Tn LÂY ELMt:NT.-The Disestabhined Church
d presents at this moment a mot instructive spectacle

and tuis, for the Gret lime in ita existence. fulfil a
. |usefol purpose. The contrast between the aider tha

ruies the preparations at Rome for the g-eat Counci
ofthe Catholie Chnrem and the chos, indecision,and

SdiEninu i bat beraldasevery act ot the governing body
t o Proatstantim 'ta Ireland, muet surely be intendd

f by Divine Providence ta mark wherein dwelle th
Bloly Ohst. The Protestant papers triumphantIy
announce that a preponderance of tbe ly element 1
universaly decided on-lu most places tvo to One i
b held to be the proper proportion that will put tht

t only e'ffo'ual check up>n priestly dictation ant
asurpation,"as they nottvery dutifully or respectf2ly
exrIress il. The deleietfor the important dioese

of Limerickb ave resolvelithat in the &ntionaI Con-
ference, future Guveruing Bady, or Diocesun S tnod,

i lithe voting abould be collective and commn, the
majrily carrying ail things, the bishos to b simp'
ly presidens of diocson meetinga baving a casing
rate lu cage of even voting? Archdeacon Marin of

e Kilmore, says ma4t thUs 'virtîally lisymen PXclusive
ly sball regulate in what maMnner B abope shall con
socrate, ordain, and confirm, and in what form
clergymnu shall ceiebrate public worship and bo!y

r communion, and baptize, bury, or subscribe articles
of religion-against, i may be, the unanimons reso'n-
tion of ail the ciergy and of ail the bisbnps." He
adds that if these princioles are carried out, the laity
" must e content with a Onurch without
Bishaope, prieste, or deacons, or else they must conse-

a crate and ordain, n hd baptize and bury c , for
themselves." One principle, however, is universally

i adhered to, namey, tat the laity ' must at least
have a veto on ail proposed alterations, whether in
doctrine, discipline, or material arrangement.'' A

1 terrible danger has been pointed out, which muet be
i seenrely guarded against. The future lay fatbers of
1 the Church, having multifariaus worldly uties to

attend te, provision must be made that the clerical
fathers shall not, in thoir absence, carry anu litle

. job in the way of defining a doctrine without their
co-operation and sanction.

WRcKsON or WxFOD CoAsT.-WxOn, Oct.
4 -The wreck of a fully rigged ship of 1,200 tons
burden bas taken place on the coast, antder most
unexceptional circumstances. The weather vos fine
and bright, and the wind off the land. and jet, despite
ail those material points in ber favour, sUe bas boen
wrecked. The following particulars will presant the
principal features of the catastropbe :-The Electric
Spark, of Boston, Captain Leeds, left Liverpool on
Weduesday with a geeral cargo, consisting o-f iron,
coa, salt, wines, and innumerable utndries, bound
for Ban Francisco. Tbere were 27 bands on hoard.
including ufficers. The cargo was properlY stowe
and the sio in sound condition. A chaunel pi'ot
was taken ouiboard for safety, and the sip proceeded
down channel, with every prospect of clOring the
land without interroption. On Sturday t'ambt, or
rather Sunday morning. the Tuskar and Cmîinngbeg
lights were made, and jet owing ta sone canse
which hadm ot been explained, lith vessel struck the
Cunninglbeg Rock at about 3 15 a.m., on Sunday
morniug SUe strnek ou the star hourd boy, TUe
rock gnred hon site, sut she tout lu water so napiti>'
I taI the oaptain soon eam hie oui>y chance a? safety'
la>' in runing the vessel agroud Be arccordingy'
ran ber for Binckvater BIrant, visai ine reached jas-
tords> aymning a: eit aolock. TUe seam tng,
Ern, Captaio Blake, af tis pont, being lu the ha>'
atllhe time, seeing the ship labouring heavil>' sud
evideotly' in distrees, rau cut to assist her. TUe tog
returned last nigU; wîi theo crew mnd ai large quauntit>'
ai tUe vioc, wich ie madle up ta vickser cases Theo
Roselare sot Oshone lifeboats aiso ran ont toLi teiip'i
asuistanue, Lut their services were fortnunae>', notl
roquired. Jaspar N. Wasn Esq, agent ion Llonyt's,
sud W.. Cagblan,.Esq, callector a! costoms, 'more
on board tic vessai from an- estr>' hoar yesterday,
giving directions for the saring a! the cargo. A large
qun'i tUa cargo bas boen braught up lu huais.
and if' the veather continue fine the viole af ut will
be savred, bul the aLp vil?, lu ail probabiity, aever
ho gaI off TUe rock au wich tho vessol atrock isu
wherea ew aight ship bas just beau placet b>' tUe
Irish LigUtB Comamunnioners

Laoin JouaToawx AND THs Tt.a.-Lord Cauntowna
has anethen ieitmte înte Timtes Intended as a reply'
La tUe abservatioos made upon is management ai bis
Wexford estates, Lard Caurtavu amssrai ath duoes
grant leases where tUe>' ana tdnesd, sud retortson
Lord Porsmaouth that bis Irish essaie only vants oee
mare lmprovent u an tas a hanse vith himself
as occupier. Lord Canrtown wili Lave again ltore-1
ply to the lai letter of the maes commissioner daled
from Wexford, wih appeared on Monday; and whicb
deas with the Courtown estate.

Moas- Oas RioTIneG - The conduct of.the
Ôrangemen of Portadown and the neighboring dis-a
tricts continues to e that of a set of'drunkeni
savage; they seem to bave quite taken leave of any
abare of sene they May bave had, and 'to ho poas.
sessed of a positive mania for riting and owardlya
attempts at murder. The Catbolics of tie town and 

r- neighborbood-are net secure fron ruffinly asaoult
o at any moment, elite- by day or night. The lavw

coulat fox but litle thre; itisimply folly t thirk
i of brirging auy of thbetracsgressors-except perhape

V in extreme caser-before a court of jutice. Thueir
recent attacks on a parts af Cabtolice who were on

e theirwat o brins hame a released friet, d from
r- Armagh gaol, were about the most wautrn and
ai siame'ess acte of which even that m'an and vile
oa fact. a for saer a trne 'bringuilifY ; but we are
e sorry ta say they appear ta ho quite ln the temper for
e a repitition of it. . eara s thi insolence of fbU

part',so secure do they teel in the impunity accorded
ta thet b lithe lecil 'justier,' tUat they net only

O regard thI proceedings of the Pety essions Court
t R a farce, but they go so far as la interfere with
le %hem and put a stop te thfm nitogether. When some
.P cases arising out of tcase riots were before the courts
e a few days ago, the Orangemen assembled outsile,
, and kept op ench a beating of drums and a din of

other barrid noises that it av found necessary ta
le i'jurn tt proc'edings. If a party of Cathoies

tried the same tacuira in any part of Ireland, bot
wouldt b>'hae trated ? T'ey would be cle.red cff
tihe' grouat. eveu if hi becamo necespary t use
bayanets and ball-cartridge in doing sa. But Orange-

r men have nothing t fer from tU local rulers of the
. North, and they know 1k.- [irishman.
a As UNPrnuiasuED ANEcDoTz oF An a1sa LàDYiN 1798,
e 'To l:e Editer of the Niation.)
e Montreal, Canada, Sept. 1869
- Dear Sir - The following anecdote, whicha i s
" not been previously published, and the truh

of whicb ia> ho relied on mey hoof Icterest
e to your renders :--At the battle of Kilcomney Bill,

e conunty Carlow, in 1798, the United I-i bmea were
n surprised and defeated (in a thick fog) by the British
y troops aunde General Asgal. An Irish lady, who
It b a commiand ic lthat action, got separated from
- the main body of the IrsU in ltheir retreat from the
- bill. She rode towards the Ballyellen Mills (situ.
e ated on the River Barrow), followed by three or four
d of the itfamous 'Ancien' Britos,' viho wil ho long
f rememnbered in Ireland for their atrocities. One of
- tha troopers, being better mounted than the others,
e got ahad of bis rom:ades, and gained upon the

lady ; wen wi-hin a few.yards of Uer e caled on
e ber ta surrender. At tbis moment she turnied sud-
a denly en him, discharged ber pisol, ishoating

him througb the neck, the hall wounding the winid
d pipe. He fell cf his horse ; bis comradps then com

ia up, carniet bintathe dwellingbonse cnnected
1 victh le Bailyoiiea Mille. ln tUe confusion tho lady

fortunately escared. The wounded man had -very
attention which umanity could dictate paid tahim by

e the lady of the bonee iwhavas a widow. He was,
f however, mortally wounded, and died in a couple ol'
n bour When h attempued ta drink the fiuid ran

out throngb the bullet-wou in bis neck ;:be spoke
with difficulty, as bis articul-ation was muchimpeded
by tne air pissing out through the wound;
bc wans, however, able ta give expression
to lamentations, curing bis hard fate in having

l been sent ta freland ta b hbutchered by a woan.2'
à' Ho erved is Ring and country for twenty year,'

h said, ' having fougbt against the rebels in te
d Auorican revolution, and tlso igeiuet 'Royal
e Georg enemies in other countries, and was sent'

sfter sncb long services, ta Ireland, ta e hbutcher-
3 ed by a woman " He died r:uttering impreca-

l lions sud curses au Ireland and its people,
t especinlly its women, by tise bands of one of wbom
i he so irglcriously foel. The writer bas bad this

1 necdota from person wh awitnessod the death of
t e sholdier, but be ias forgotIten the name of the

hr-roio lady, and wouild feel rearly obliged if any
correspond'nt of the Nation ciua supply i&, and nny
further particulars concrni g ber. E. M.

GREAT BRÎTAIN.

LCRD PaRI -Ttis with ibe deenest regret thaIt it
will b learnt by all Catholics in Engiland that Lord
Petrees seriously ill Au atrtek il liness, sudi enly
on Tuesday lact, hie given cau3e for tb greteit

An exploion oF firework lu s smal ishop at Beys-
. water caused teb house ta b burnt, and even of tle
inmates perisbed in the fimes.

A horrible tragedy was committelatest night aI
Wod Green, near London. TUe paramour of a man

oa-, t Hinson iad lu bis absence gîte off with an-
other man cîlled Boyd. Wben Hinson returned be
shot the woman thraugh the heart and beat Bayd's
brains out. Both ara doid. Th murdorer la lu
custody.

The potata disease is nov very general u the Kil-1
malcolm and Inverkip districts. The crop was a very
goad one, but, in sonme place' the d hasse Las de (
stroyed a large portion of th yie!d. -Glasgow e
Northern Fretman. :

A letter tro ithe Marquis of Bute, who is at pre-
sent visiting i England, bas been recoived by Mr.
Henry Stuart, factor on the Bute estate, in which bis
lordsiip expresses his gratification at seeing how
cordially bis birth-day was clebrated by the nu-
merous party of gentlemen who dined in the Ente
Hotel on the 4h ultimo, and by whose kindnessL
be was sesibly touched.-Ib.

On Sunday afrernoon, about four o'clock, a womanc
who was under the infinence of liquor, jumped from
the pier ino the George's Basin, Liverpool. was
!ow water at lhe time. The woman became m-.n
bedded in Ie mud, an a Spanish eaman who tt
jamped in after ber got u lthe same predicament.c
Anotber Spanisb sailor went down by a ladder to I
render assistance, and in wading ta the two peons -
be ais got fast in the rnud. Il was ot witbnutw
considerable difficulty that the three trere rescued, c
by means of tacklelowered from the shore.P

The evidence fornisbed by the police courts would
seem la confirm the assertion tiat vomer', wien they>'
do give vs>' ta habite ai intoxication, heaume the
worst a! trunkards Car record of ILs busînone ati
the Liverpoal police court an -Tuesta' strengthens li
sUis v A largo proportion ai tUs drunkarda, it is c
repartet 'more women, sut many o! them bat boen Ti
before the coort ou similan charges from 30 ta 80 P
timon. One voman had heen preionsly' convict F
no ?ever shan, 87 timas, sud treat a sentence a? n
three manîha' imprisoet with the greatest con- e
tempt. t

p ess Saya : One of the moaertplans for ertorting black mail in ttis City la ta pur-
chasepr:periy in iome quiet, respectable and wealthy
ne!gherboorl, and threaten to open a 'gin mil[ or
a cobbler'a shop on the site. The noighbors at ome
club together and buy the property for double or
treble its redl value,

The, Riley bridge in Boston, on the Vermont (leu-
trl Railrond, carried sway in the recent fresbet, bas
been temporartly rebuilt and the passenger traine
passed over It on Tuesday afternoon. Tbis restoresthe usual lino of travel between Boston and Mont-
real.

A formidable strike of the mechanies employed i
the abopg of the Erie Railray is in progress. Not
legs h ame00 amn bav refuse it work,- 400 at
.9upquehanus%, and 200 ai Jmrsey City. " t[sasu pposed
those at Buffalo somo 200 more, are aiso on srike.
The officer- of the road say the strike wil oeasion
no interruption ta the business of the road, and ac
applications are numerons, they wil have nu difE-
culty in filling the places of the strikera with new

The New Hampabire farmera are one stop ahead-
making cheeas by Eteam.

Pittsburgh bas at present 1hirty-two rolling oill!
deven steel and two copper works.

The presiding elder of a Michigan camp imeeticgsnatcbed a plie from the mouth of one o! hi: audience
witb ench violence that ho bas now ta answer i a
snit for aessult and battery.

Th- Boston authorities propose to close the public
achocls on atormy days. A certain number afstrokea
on the fire alarmi bell will announce ta aIl schooi
cbildren that they can stay at home and play.

A citizen of New Milford, Conn.. w bwas sum-
moned ta Litchield ta Court last week se a witnesa,
wrote ta the priooner's counsel that ho bd been ex,
posed ta the smal par; if it took, ho would ho about
raady ta breik ont; but if it was 'iralated upon, ho
would go The immediate reply was: '9 they didnt
want to se auy sncb men in Litchfield, and wold
gladly excuse him.»

BPaLT 0ons. fint 20.- Arire nrowd of o .
A voman named Anne Cummiog, aged twenty. S'&lvarryiug urerws, on t irnpiko rosa nemi the tb d the vhraes ar the Rteamuhip Campsuy

Ore, vas canvlctod at tho Middlesex sessions on Manar. Samnel A.rblautor wvta prevedi ta have fired ' bis afternoon te vituos tic departureof the Os-
Satnrday cf anlawfuily abeudouing and expcsing *aetINixon, who, frtra the Injuries ho racoivefi, WBS tholia Bishope vha lois for Rame.
ahild, namefi Ellen Bard Cummings, nder the âge inaapaoltsted freamwork for egb: r ek. as ail the
of tv earansud therehy eUdI2gortUg its9 life. it other prisanersvere prouentzt th'tim o o theffeay, trogets br, Oct. 20.-Tho th lege building cou-iewas concated at theiddlaee ssion o anorebeachdecldod ta Commit Le whole of eom for taiuing terong Mou' Mercantile Library, Ohan-

ncted with a person who keeps a house ian Camber. trial at the asizes. At the adjourned nquest held ber of Comnierce, Law Library, and sovoral stores
well, ad wregalarly avertises thatse provides og-0 an Tneday, on the body of a young womunn named and offilcs vas damaged by fire to-day ta the extent
ing and accomodation for ladies during their con- Alathe Pogmore, who died from irj:aros recoived of $750o0.
finement. Ha aloe stated that fivecblidren had been dnring the riots la Cricket Road, a verdict of wilfui LOnVILLU, Oct 18--A trestile vork connectad
faund in Felham since January, and twelve n lKena - murder against me persan uknwn vas returaed. with the new Ohio Riverbridge atLonuisville was de.
sington ince Aprl au unprecedently large number atroyed by a locomotive yesterday. six men vers
for that district, and it was during tiba lime that the precipitated 95 feet to the water below, four of thea
prisoner lived in its neighbourbood. Mr. Payne sun' UNITED STkiTE killed, and theother two were alightlyl ijured.
tencedb er ta five jear' penal servitude.

As Eoomurutc Pmnaosoa- Tre didlast wek, Most .Rev. M. J. Spalding, Arcbishop of Baiti. aBiser ni Oaahr.-H are le an Incldent t eat tran-
Au Eons-ale EIL80PElS.-Ther did lat *,kuplred d arng the tromondons goRd eraitemont ru-

at Upper Olapton, an eccentric personage, well more and Primate of the Uni ad States ; Arehblsbop ntîy,vwheâ mané fortunes vere lôst and van
known In the parish as" Mad Howard." It as is Alemany, of Sn Froacco, a1d Rgbt Rev Bisbops A young manwho bad bean ln nes f onnIargeobank-
e istom, a few years ago, ta stand at Stamford Bill Verat. of Savannah ; ecGill, of-Riehmond ; Wood, of rs offices r a long tise,. an tboronghly couver-
Tollage fromIl ti!l.12 o'clock every Thursday, and Philadephis; Domnine, ot Pittsbnrg ; nLie, i rant wl the o ratfond o the "atreet," drev same
pay the ioll on every vehiole tbat passed, after whiob Er;ei Gibbons,.af Nor:h ar ana; O'Garman, Vicar .$660 tht ho badsaved and la te bank, snd a pes-
he vould throw ont of the window sometimes s Apoutolie ai Nebrska ant a number of Catholi st.lated therithFickle Fortune miled onhimand
much as £100 in gold and silver, ta ho scrambled for Reuts sailod fram Baltimoro lat week on rou to aVby Fiday morinle tad made $15,000 roi, EIs
by the popuace. When remonstrated with on the . employers surprsed st bis Inak, adié' im-toinl
abuurdity ofb is conduet. ho would reply "ltha, ba'- The new chap.1 of the Immmculate ConceptIon on veut thatamount with them, and they, wouldt make
ing no one t leave Lis money ta, the Crown would Canal atreet below Front, erected vithina a remar- a hundred thousand for him.", Ho very niively ro-
be bis heir, and ho might as well benefit as many. of ably short space of tilme through the energettexoser- plied:"Charley bas made fie en'cool; Chaorley vil
the Queen's subjecte as possible in his lifetime." We tions of its Pastor, Rev. Miebae Fila, was ow' mnly stop ' .Chrley that night was vorth fitteae thou.anderstand that ho hs died Inlestate, thongh often dedicated to the purposes of our Holy Religion, on sand dollars- Carley's employers noti fliten, cenW
solicited to leave bis monoy ta some of the local Snday. morning last, 101 lait., at balf-past ten SoB aI life imore ltrange tha flU090,

CLE-'OCT. 22, 1869,
£,anitie. Tue persoaity daalletr tho be abut a'clock, by Rt. Rev. James F. Wood, D D., Bishq£5i,000, al ao hici ofailg trfan heir-at-!aw, of Philadolphia.-Catholie Standard.o e i l ] g o t a t h e C r o v u --M o r n i n v g S t a r . 1 A n w a d b a t r I c a e , d d c t a E . V uA nev and beautiful cbhcddcto aS.VnA WoULDn E Bîoaxîi DISAPPoINTmENT.-On Mon- cent de Paul, was Boessei, ccording ta t .eJathlic.
day morning an exlcite: crowd gathered in the neigh. Ritual on Sunday last, b Dr. Laugtlin, Biathoplcf
barbood of the Reoistrar.bnilding, ligh etrec, Sun. Brotklvn, on Norb Hixth tretot, Brooklyn, Est Dis-
derland, in tbe expectation of %eei:g some fun io triO. 'Th Bishop preacbedenp ropkno, sDiconoequence of a rumour ibt a pitman fro Ryh s tnt the iùdigi andeppropa liera:was auuu6 toitaEe Dn'o ihimself a second wife, whi et K-egan, McDonald, and manY oth ed by aheroolybis rat was allive and iniended to stay the prneotd. clergy. o era ofBooklyn
ines. It appears that on Saturday a gaity-dress d
ferm ,e callet at the office and informel the Regisirs.r As announced in our last Issue, !ho corner-tone o!that on M.>uday ier own dariiug intended ta gothere he v Couvent for the Order of Mery vAG laid Ont
and mike lier bis wile, and lefr strict injic!tions St Andrew Street, between Magazinereud Constance
that everytiingshouild b in readineas by to, a' corkir. rets,îoan ist ousdanerUe RighutRer Bisuapbar-
At he bor everything was in propo.r order, biuit ni tin oft N'Ich!toches cIficiating-New Orln 0 Menu-cople eppeared. Sbortly af;erwards howev.r, iu ing Star.M
bounced an amazon, and demanded ta kr ov oif "% The sclemu deic.uiaooSt. John',s Ohurch asmin ind wom1n from Rebope were rotbe mîarried The-olemn deion'tiere that moruing, sud on receivirg an ensuer in N e ev. E M ickey, Pstor, tooktht- affrm tive intorme the RPglatrar Gbaic i1- "3rvice

0  Soredar, ihe 101h inet.R Tisa. eiruary
tended bridegroom was already lier husbindand[ D . wier peiirfnoed b> lRt. ev B3 J. MatQuaidtherefore abe would not permit the Lrarriago ta tke D.D., Hiehnp of cleeotr. The sermon at the 1bhplace. When asked for proofs of er statemrnt Ier .ies wbioh semcceoded no sthervieva rachFa
'uIly answer wes. 'l'il stop the marrige.' Her by Vr Rev. . T Henter, tUe oluquent Pauliat Fa-powers to do tbis awere not, howerer, called into re- thecr.
quitition, as the whole morning passed awny witboat i Rt. r James ?. Wood# D.D., Biehnp a! Philadel-lUe intended bride and bridegroorr- pting in au au. hia. iftt Ibis 7.WoCity oTidi, lUs. Blth fiat.,dfor
perance, and the wifs went away dlighteil tthat B Iitirrn, f cto Te erbarkoed onahe tolowingday

he had batulked for the time being ber faitbless for ore, via Bremen. nerked ccomponieclb>
spounse in bis inteaded purpose of becnmiug a Rv. b ries O'Connor, c thi aDiorene. but Dovbgamist. Vice Rector ofhonoAmeri ofCosge iRome, utn

EaLion niM..i:.-The record of English crimeA tr. Gregory B Ke, laie Deacon otbe Protestant
during the¯prst week lias been very large, and in- Eplicop tbChuret, who gnon mise a stidePttatm
cludes severai murders and attempts at ourder. Tu A merican College.- Catho!ic Stan tudard.
Yorksbhre alonethere have bPen two unrders. At aRigit Rer..Wilin.in, liîa,D.-llisbOP ct
Mickleburst a man named Schofield cut his wire' Sigrt ie. fro New Yor' ouSaurdy iso, bfthroa and then hie own. At Whiikrk au inn-keeper tcratonanor Liadyete for H on Sriroury for Rime.
is in eustody n a charge of having maurdered hisFi rh stearnLniette fo H .vr. F. rOefor anCwife. At Bromley a young man bas beou arreted Helisaccom:,nied by Mes.rq. J. F. O'Keefe and
for having attempted to murder a young wonîan, bis Athony Sbielos, etudents for tLe America Oclege.
sweetheart, by stîcoing ber. The por Girl is fot
expected ta survive the desperate wound inflicte! an CHAORLFraCiiNiusz..Tbio or?,tronsfarmiug
ber by the benrtless wretc, wboi, it is ta' d, 'ha Archbiaop'aHId residnre on Doit trsfnear
manifests the utmost indiffrence as ta the conse Califurnbismuop od chpelirdne onecomodatn a nthe
queice of bis set either to hima-if or the injured girl. Chiaae Citola clu Our the vascomoton oe
Sncb occurrences are but ordinary incidents o! Enu- Priduy unden the durecmionotr Frankc Bckley
lish life, and attract no ratention in England. None n Our goal Archbishp,ealwy oraiflank lUkeinter
of the English pioners ever think of bestowing One of es gof hose commitp, tais mpiritual charge, bait
their ' brilliant leaders' on them, and but rarcly do eansit frouiRameia priest coverarint w h the
they advert to the debased and corrupt condition O f -h teserand Rmlvere prietcoirlangoage The
society indica'ed by sucb drenadfui occurrences. chanrl viii b rat>'foanservicebirl iame n xttbreeMIssaioN or LOn CLARENDoN.-The Paris corres wees - Monitor.
pondent of the Dat)z, News says that in anticipation DcAr or A PRise.-On the Dth înet.rimev'
of the death of the Emperor Napoleon, se a couse- Larn or A PRiHsT.-n then.ntt r
quence of his recent illness, Aiutria, Prussin, RussieaL Rina, .S.S.8., die.i ver>' suiden>' at the 8nrsi
and gngland came ta au anderstanding as t the naryofn>' St. SI p ce, in Bîltimore. The deceae d
course wbinb tUey would purasue under the circum was on nlu France, lu feo dioaeso o? Nauten, do

ances ; the object beingtto preserve peace, check 1802ae a member of the Soiet> o St. Silpice, snd
the contagion ai taYVoltio ln France, an as nimmediately took is placec o g the profescea anfmeass counluoivo ta ubeae enusuot ta ibvart Gemman St, Su! pice Colleoe
unity. Lord Clarendon's delicate t ak wan ta maku'
tweFench e uperan.aware of bis agrpum'nt ho In accordance with the nnouncement mode in thei ten the four ponse . Dvested of diplomnatio c'm Monitr oflaet wek, the corner store of -b»onovplimenE, ie intention a? be powers bas been ta tel] Churiah of St. Patrick wasa laid it three 'dlock ontie Emperor hom bis bauds are ied, so far as regards Siinday afternoo, by the Most Rev. Archbishonau ei ta Combat appobition at home by the di. Alemnny, issisted by Rev Fithera Brennan, A"rdenversion ai van. Valeitini, Duggau, Dempsey, Scnlan, Waîlst, Fagan

ExTvlAlÀunoAny REt11ous SERVIoa ON THr DsATn O'fallahn Cullen, Lucisarnna, MoClulloch. Lnrkinuor Tue BisraOar rxzarmt.- On Friday mort i ru thct O'Connor, Prendergsst, andi Grev (pastor oi thewas a 'epeciai commemoratin of the HolyI E churci)---San Fraincisco Monitor, October 2.
cbarist' intheChurch oSt. Euhilbirga, Birhopga" .t is cnrrensîy rtpo in 0u Oiafn(he Goveru-in connemicion with the death of the S3igi>ap , f Exeter, mitirentyprt in m aha tatte o er
and it as also atnnounced ubat prayer vould meunt surveying parît', urmbrring telve men, aner
offered ' that a Catholic-minded suicctessor might b Nelson Ruce, litre otn mssocrd b>' the Iodias
appointed. Th:e church was illed chifid by men abat fty miles south ofFort McPhrson.

rot more tha.n ia a udozen women being present= Wi¡lîi the Cil>'O? POrtit ani aICircuit O?toclShortly f ter t elve t'cock a young an babite 10nmiles roun il, the; o bortlît tantc brick yardr,
s bltck casock came from tbe' very-rorom swingoi vmii aproduce abouit 2000h,00er btren b rickn nar.
a censir, an walked round the cheure, whicchvo: TU> re al opeatrdici (0he00oidfshio veasnum.
suon fled wib inceunse. While Ibis 'vas going a a cept alns stope orts i trondwater.'is wrke
woman ai the West end was vigorously pulling R iirt employment ta 31 bert-, sad ira not aorst
bell-rope, arr.auncing ta the outside world mti the 33 000 bricks per day, which binge buBrostn ou a t
service was about ta com.ence. Att a quarter pas' thousand more than other bricks.
twelve the Rev. J. M. Rodveli, rector of the parish,
eime out. bving on Fan elaborate nurnlar oi., } t liraNew - ---k
with bright yellowàining, over a white alb. COi bia
head he wore a biretta, the cap generally wornu b,
clergymen of the Roran Citholic community. HE
read the service as far as the collect for tUe day. rand,
then luterposed the coltEct from the burla ofle
commencing, 'O most merciful God. . in whotm
soever relieveo shal live thongb he d:e,' &o. Tue
Epintle and Gospel appointed by the Prayer-book
were not resS, but otners, appropriate to the cane-
mony, subastitute. On cOmiug to the 'SanctUn.' a
deacon who stood by the ide of the rector rang a
large brase bell three timez, and the woman at the
West etnd tolled the church beIl three titrs. lu te
Consecration Prayer, on ssying re warde, Tatke.
eat, this in my body,' the rector lifted above hi head
as hli as his arme could resch a piece cf wafer
bread, and wil in that position the deacon and bthe
waman agin rang their respective bells. Then thc
vine vasdconseenae lu ithe usual faim, and on i
saying tUs vords, 'For tis lumy blond of tUe Now
Teetameut,' the eacon elifio the cap high above Ube
led, hite le thecon again rang and the woman

tolad honell . At ae concltsion of the prayer Mr.
Radarol stad for a long time before the cross on the
sItar viii bis bacit ta îLe people, shaving ia lange
cross on his chasuble, but no one, aithough sa margn
persons were present. went up taoreceiro te Com-
manion with tiim. During ail tbis time the who le
of the cngregation (with tte exception of two tir
three who bad evidently attended from motives of
nuriosity knelt In solemn devotion. At the close of
the service the deacon three times banded Mr
Rodwell water, with wbich he rinsed out the cup
which had been uased for the wine, and each time
drank itff. The rervice Was tihen cînclded.
Purple, according ta Canon Oakley's 'On the Mass'
a a mourning colour, which ma' cnt fan Mn
Rodwe'a Eucharistic vestment..(Maoing Aonr
Liser.origA 

er

Tas CoLaîsRx Rioas Ma SRrrPICBL» -The bear-
ng of the charges ariing ont of the riote at tie man-
r Colliery, near Sheffield, was proceeded wit bet the
Town Hall, no Tuesday. Four men, nsmed Thomae
Newboold, Elijab Belton, Samuel Arblaster, and
Richard Arblanter, were charged weith felonionuly
hooting at John Nixon on the loti Juy last. The
videoce or tUe prosecution was ta the eff:ct that, on
he night. ln question, Nixon met the four prisonre


